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Wsin ifiose jifiei,of u,e of tho rcpreA™^™ 1 and remain as a beacoh light
arfare autbonied lo take Adycrtisemeiitfrana. r .* 1

, -jto "Ui'ie die nations.
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• p‘ fhngemont, by- the North, uponi.the The annai3 of history furnish no
'ra^jor.^onLerd^6

bn.Tuesday^' ®bine l:ecord ot a parallel for the dreadfuli: ;See advertisement in an*

, other column. , : the favored institution, has involved in7i,0 0f peace, prosperity and
Release of Prisoners, ■■«£„ country, with all her benign in- plenty, and living niUer the best gov-

>/ Traitors-have a new cause of com-1 stitiffcons,.. in civil war. -Others say grnhjeut ever formed by man; a gpv-
iiplainl against'the Government. The | Shiveiy itself is its only cause; and yet Grnnient established by the 'people■ Executive, through the’Secretary of| others tell us that all 1Republican or frGG iy for their own 'protection and
i/War, hari ordered the release of-thevDemocratic forms of government eon. bepfcgt) and handed down to us. %
: political prisoners, tn other VoWsritain in.themselves the elements of their otip benefit; arid how, above all the
those Northern traitors who were ar- , own destruction, and are ’therefore n^ionB of the earth, have we been
rested .'arid confined on account <jf .short-lived. But' another class post blessed in this sacred legacy, whiletho
their-treason. \ Vi 6 recollect when j tivclj-asseit that man.is not capaGle ;r jt o{ those tvho* gave it tcKUS'fol-

‘ they, were' airresfed” 'for publishing|of Rclf-vovernment; that the Puritans wed jt a io ng down in its great mis-'
1 treason discouraging enlistments, anjd /left their mother con rtiyaffor having jBior j nnd inspired its_ Administration,
jinother way 4 eripjding the Govern-| revo]tcd;’tbat they ‘ were only rehels, ! andf^ l)d f.4st to it the allegiance and
ftnent, what a.howl went up from the han'dAhe-.secessionist^'the South have! jof the recipients of its bonefi.

secession press goneiall’y../,“Having Nas'perfect a
.

ifigbt, to-day, to destroy | cence' This great government was
suffered a shots; imprisonment, .anAjiqur govcrn’ir.ent as the Pilgrim Path- s nol rjade i 0 jui0 subjects with the
.learned thaf tti?ason is punishable', • ers had to], leave .the pppression of the' irnn jiand 0{ power. It was notmade
these prisoners have been released byd Old .World. But |ritbont sfoppingj for /Oppression; for the dominance of
tlie’ Governments only foafejis |to argue or answer these geverH,que's- j t jj|pew over lt was crea-
helng too mild- Now-the cry. is rajs-1 throii in , detail—as time-; and j te(] I 0 re fleel the wishes, the will, the

■ed that ,the Administration has over-' space will not permit—let us ask-.what jvirtue*, and the patriotism of thbse
stepped its power—that it could not/is, OUr government ? ' What was the j wiloVerc to receive and-d>e the objects

X.te iease. without jtrial. A learned edi-/intention of its founders ? They had) 0f benigniinffuenco.’ This govern-
-torwhoser-easoning capacity is of the- hut one inteiition :or idea—that of jmenthad itsVery constitution in its
first order (i. e. in thcprr<cr«sirfi gcale) , Freedom I ’ Did?they ever ask to de- jvery .inspiration', by* tho very act of

; reasons thus; : ‘lf there were actually ; stroy' the governments from whence j itB'

creap on, an unch'angableirrm
guilty of treason tho Government did,.they came. ? No; but they did desire ! vocable'‘claim’ to all that virtue ami

Ajvrong to release then;. If nof their ;; to leave thosodpppres.sions, and, per- \ intelligence and patriotism could cop-
deientio.n outrage, -In . either ,ftihg tbei-p- livt-s, eame'to an unkown ! tributjs to its perpetuation, and the

;:ease-.'the Ad ministration overstepped And uw-ultivod wilderness, that they : fu (| jrc e, unobstructed achievement of
- its poiyorl” y-liis- .same ’editor va/ might worship according to -the die-* |t»-’h»gb purposes. Tet notwithstand-

one of the-niost.hitter in his ileminyi- tatesd.of 'their.' o’vra coji'seiences, * and.| ,ng t|,o greatness, goodness and bche'fi-
- atioiis of tlre-Administratioii for their AsUbiiAi a fp;m of government most; conce of.our once greatjand glorious

Vpimst| 'not ;discrimiiiai;ing then ,|he- nearly eonipiiniiig to the principies.of.jgovernment, a class of aristocrat
:- those ; who were traitors Aid jbcWlinhie precept; although other | wild revelry, rebellion arid trel

-Those who, were not. that hisv fdrnt% of goverrimont indy be tdlcra-; bare arisen in their madness, and■ .-fnend’s and .co-conspirators, are’set at ted.or recognized -by diyiu'o authority; i|o overthrow-it, in its 1
’ liberty, he denpunces the-Adnlinistra- yol a repuhheari form mure nearly; as-1 a BYStcin 0f slaverv,' malstery, fe
‘ tioii p.>r overftepping *ls povyer. • Not^ H

‘

i!U iiales itself to the govornnVcnt ; di ; isn
’

an d Aillanage, for the benefit
being capableT>f efitercairiing two ideas vine'- But when the Puritans h’ad:-few slaveholdin«raristocrats, whi
at once, and yet believingdt Ids duly landed upon our shores, commenced ;t,be ;r heraldry,undertake in their,
to ojp'jiose the Government -in every/apt were carrying on the work of r«*;jjhc3s'ahd contempt.dor tlm luring

; Measure, he cxpandS; llip first ideiiund ; a -new’class.of beings a|»- ’ classes,'.Which feudar-s])irit theft sires
applies it to .-an oiferico that hi fore_;.ptar—an. Aristocracy; not new, to the brought.with.thcin-’hci'ol and ill t’nuir
-secined’a virtiie. wi-itcs learned-; fjdnders of tins government, ’ dlsta8lo!fors lUe arKtheSrfdisgust for jn-

Ji’ °f "Habeas and regard'iis v;cre the .same.they- supposed they_* d’ustry,; llu-ir austere dominion over
suspension asa tcnible.outiagtk. e . left oehinij..;-Ero*n the dedication /heir dependants, seiik to establish a
.will venture llip opinion that he can- 0f •Plynioutfi Hock.” on djwii iii : siavehoiding aristocracy, and instead*
■not tell d’hat t)ie writ is, and now ami - slory, til! the time ot. jifd tu.ro of,the liberty'; wo have jjq long enjoy-

=' appbed. ; When the Nfitfon is ihy i;evolutionary slrnggi.;; ’tl^wcrfc! e d, give us brutahty^dohrcdatioiTidiu:
struggling between life .and death, its tins same old lories. A c!aaj»- of nicft ; ’man- bondage, tfaffie iii human flesli,

yt i)eople oritbeir represenlatiyos have a -; vho preferred Moriareiiyydr an Af- ,l ;irkneL and sorrow. J. -

•: right to make use elf istomaicyr tolhe true form df govern.! y Siiallit IkvI ? Can It lL that wo, tho
. . everything within.their power to gave nvent; and when they cpuloinot 1 litre- j s„n» of noblb-,sires, who fought and

.ji. If it is cripple 1 in any nay-.no Juee all lue coinoiistible matter into bled, and sacrificed their all for our.
matter how or by whom, society* arid pur system, yet tlmy in i s u'K es. and .gave to n}, as wh think,
justice bqtli demand thc;eyil to -bC/rt!-' ti.rjtstiiig in a fire-brand under trie , the Areaicst and best of «'rivcr-r.me’iits.

' inored out of the way-. .Iliad tbe. pov-- milil name oi’ servitude or-slavery. o pr< , Vfl , onriselves ’-nnwo|r(hy’ ?'• Shull.
■’ ern.ment cxcieised a Ultle | more .and since -we bcHev’e that ‘compacts ;let this graml,'govbrnnudit perish

jbur obnilition would bo bejiler -to-day;AAuust.• .answer tor tlteir corporate; ; su Mrjho’-swept from oIT the face- of tho
' .As it is, bur plans, of attuck arc v.-rong.’.and 'governments for ‘the lob , earth bv traitors.^An aristocratic few.■ lealed, and ip tact cyciy tiling eon--; [ies ami -uusiaivos f;t their Halers, il - tlittti tlicy riiav rule and revel in the

nceled with the Nation jarid. it? Af--j-.(hA.po.dpie, as<iv adopt .those ; destruction, ruin and jshvvery of tin;
•> mios. Somcf persons iaije to r blaine,": wrongs arid .sanction them as llteir J tb<f Uauny. - I '

and. we hold the -Government- hasdr.j.own- ads; yet under the Supreme Go I , iWeotfom and tbe ritriit everywhere
, . right to an-cstany onclsippepted, and : vernriie.it of the Rider of nil the

■ hold thenr just as long as the exigency; car|h. and still entertaining rim* prisf-; Cbn'flict. 1 The eyries of all nations arc
requires. Traitors have 110 rights 'eronceltbr a Hepnblicaiv,or Democratic 1 Updu usl with anxious: ckpeetatior..—
"batever under g.the Constiluiion.— jform of governmortt, are cannotftven : Other RepuMirs hal e boon sweptfrom

- diet us first save theNation front ira- for al-momont entertain the ideadifthe ! off tbe iacd of the ckrth,; and have
: pending ruin; and thenj.if In sohloing.;overthrow p( cun- Coiisliuitioh, and-lj-ufttered- down jho-stccps of might
v 'l'spme things have been done that re- ; tbe law’s based ibsi-eon. AYe believe i forever ■’•; .' ' '

: <pd«’csTedt-bss or a,nVerijlinent, we will | that North And South have bommit-S If wd fjpl, Chaos fia* oomeWgain,
; 1 rbave the time-and Opportunity to at, | ted both porsonataiid national wrongs; i ak,| fr’onitiid nnransmried thionc Ofdcs-

tend to it.- ; are compelled to bo--| that the national Or edmp&c’t wrongs i pbtisnr, shouts of msiifonant joy will
■' 7 ieve that sympathy | withftroason,:Aiast be atoned for in. this5’ life;. that i sihrllo / ihc world with Varthipaltc

. . arifil hostility to vhe.Goyernnmi'.t.is tbcMndividual ones arc reserved for iutnre jvoioo- of victory. ■r veal cause of.tbescrattacks upon the Aife.’and that the God of Israel is s,till ; \ 1 "s ’ A
■v Administration'. ; Nothing do

; enemir-; oh our.side as in U’mes-ofold, opposed j C
; _

Nov. !7tb,’62.
iige patriots arid diseburnge’ traitors wrong apdfo oppression in cvci-yi £<litor Argil? .- Deal' Sir—-I wish to
—not One word against rebellion do ; ibi-m. That’ when, years ago. there I con,-

cct an error that vvas -publishod iir
we e-ifer scg. Every cdiiorial, every -j was a severance ol’dlie churches, north i-.the Patriot and.Lnion this

, article selecledHn relation to our dif-j arid south, the finger of the Al'iuightybJ morn ln toCapt. Donehoo s
ficulties, is. and intended to j was writing our destinyu as surely as i lropt_Bcavm; oof.

3 . iveaken the cause ofj the country.—l it did of old upon the walKwlien 31elio j,^ 0̂ e£^, t-orJ or Wsdniormant, iriust bo
Men whose loyalty' arc above suspo-; Tekel was pronounced as a | ver >

T mista,kcn it they ak
h cion haye never yet suffered in- 'agoinst wiekedmks in high places, Ithe1 the P apcr slates, that there are eighty

> dignity from those in power. ’Butand although ivo may be scourged ;n “Democrats company. The
the loyal men as the editor jibe loss of lathers, 'sons and brothers, i c®l*lPa,^’|a -an^,
to whom wo allude, j may’ justly ;bo (we shall come forth from these tribu-y think-that they haVe not very much
questioned; and to save the lifehf liie | latiofts, rind as a nation, maintaining 10 ‘ hrng” on, if it is the onlyr;Demrf-

' yNation, it may; be,lllought proper to | trie -principles 'given to our fathers cratic company from the county:.,
arrest, all whose sincerity (is doubled, jand transmitted to usf, satisfy the world: Please publish and oblige the. IJe-.

■ A-d by tIiCjSC malcontents./ And why ? i southern ministry, even now, declare g, 1

Whatipnblic act has he been guilty ofj/hat they‘-hate’ a Democratic or Re-1 Washington" Dee. l.*-Tiife Presi-
. that rhndo rs him so culpable ? Nokh- i pubKcan form of government,” they j dent’s (Message is spoken of on all
ring dal alleged, against him but firm , only rc-ccho ihc sentimcuts of those bunds as the best written and- best

adherence to the intriresits of bis coun-I‘‘-Aristocrats” who selected South Car- considered of any he had submitted.
. , ; ... ,-a tt- . t-It - c- ! .’ , ’ Ihe radical Republicans are not.par*Because, being ope of flic High j ohna as their Sanctum, and Charles- ticulai-iy well pleased with his lengt%

: ’Drifts -of -Democraeyj he chose to j ton as thcir;-Sanri|unifsanetorum,”from argument' in, favor ;of compensationp 1 stand by and support the Government. 1 whi-nge il is declared that slavery is a emancipation, but secession.sympathis-
-

,■ Disloyally is sufficient ground to cx- j‘God-givcn institution, in opcndefiance jng mcnibeisare far worse pleased.-1—

. ; Corriiriunicato huh; and 'then..-follow to the great principles of tho'
him with abuse.. It isiso with every Reformer,, uenomiriating, it. tho “sum accomplished rind With which Con-

; Democrat.wiio has come out for the oil ail villainies. , ■ gross has nothing to do commands
-rivar and the putting down of rebel- A’ muc *, 'ilUe.ution.. - .714 n !We iskrinrk.M Ws.il..her ev-

Bnt we now, as we always , There is no triUinf irvwhat shapH
v ; -believed that a Rrilf-constituted “Ag® the telegraph may get the message

. er seen a. line of commendatipn^■ °/f| tocracy”. has rive’r existed in this coun:- West, but it min* be-well tp‘assure
riri i Gen.. Butler, of .Judge - Holt, Houy lrv . f7 orn its' foundatioiri.' J'our reafiersytliiit as read here it iij’

Robert Dale Owens’ hr Archbishop j u;t -, s OWe« 4as no more nor Ices £r ’ aboTO thc ayeragp of Presidents

ft life . They jthan u)c* overthrow of: oBr govern- A EngLh Yallarvdfoham & CoVs dcb? Way °f a 7Jus^;| raent;’ thaHwealth \ WSb to chief mohsfration .ob aSosls,. before lh|
j i '-Thej'jtoraopjv party; for country, and ; CBgjn d or meanV for the aecbmplish- was brought iitiris regardotl
T 4 .that insufficient. 'Wc ai-e for the pun-'i mej£ tho qLrk and that aAliuUkey note of ibeir policy for tji 3

7 where, North; vvhelbcr that wiealth P « , ,

fJ <ir So.utfct And theste-attaeks upon: :
. dr, -.'’ft , ■ri ; t are rumors of fighting- at

•fo the Administration sire the offsv rimr or bn .man yet slavery was|pr|3;ericksburg in circulation,
- of-hatred and frogsonri' ”to be'the repreSentatinn tkat pow-rido|l%'He!4 nnrcliablo.
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Leter from tjbcj Rdulidhead Regi-
| i :uient- . ,'■
\ Camp os Caoterls Rosj Va., ) |■ November Ipth, 1863. j :
Mr. Editor Perm it me again! to ad-*

dress j ou. Sineo lbo .gr«;at by,ttjo of
SoutU Mountain, and Antietani, the
‘‘Grand Array, of tpe Potbmac”, has

our siok removed from camp tp a llpsJ
pi till at Warranted, Va.i| where they.j
will bo better cared for thiin they rail l
bo in camp. •' j: 3- :.kr- ■ i

:J ; W. C.SIIL • •
Asst. and. Acting i’.M.

Letter from the 140tIrReg- P. V‘

been • c
few sk
On’the
corps,tacGcd
ant, Vi
“OM jj
mac or

jomparativeljjj'inactive, save " a
I finishes with Kebel Cavalry.

[ 26th of October; the 9th army
jl.o which tlrfcj 10bth ;P; V. is at--

, broke up theirbamps in-Pleas-
lley, Md:, and started for ' the
'oroinion,” ‘crossing <the Pbto-

a;Pontoon ; bridge' at Berlin,

ParHton, Baltimore eri.jMd., Xov..2s
jitr. jEritor: Gov. Bradford’* Sab-

bath paesedjOff Veiy qnwft-.
ly in bur camp. /Owing, to the fayi
that the Beaver county bompauieeffe-
eeived their bounty on Monday of this
week, ijood dinners ; were ini- abuii-
danoe ' ' -> ■" '■ '

and gjjiug into camp for the night,
near Lovettsville, Ya. The Itpops
were then in good health, and fine
spipils,andall thought that the “Rebs”wonldjhdon be flying bleforeAis, for we
had unbounded confidence in onf lead-
er, Gefa. M’Clollan; thinking that by
his slrjatcgy, they would be forced to
fall back, or stand and fight, and if
they chose the latter, wcr wero sure
to whip them. By short ;marches,'
from cay to day, we finally came to
this place pn.JLhe'Tthj inst,, pitched our
tents and lay down ] upon a bed of
snow two inches deep. Oiir march
wasjtiie whole length of the great
Valley of Ya?, (the gardonlpof the
State.)- It is a beautiful''country, but
■the ravagesfpt War has laid it waste.
While passing thrgdgh Louden .coun-
ty, w(| met many Union jpeoplejjespo--
ciallyjin tliotowu of Waterford,when
nearly alt are Quakers; giany |f-.ivhojn-
had fiperi refugees for six-mouths, to 1escape the yoke of ‘ Je'Si”%y being
drafwjdih his array ; but they Jbpverep
turned to meet our troops with joy,
andfhjd us welcome, j The Ladies, top
-—God bless them-ymdl usAvith smit
dug countenances,{and did not turn up
their noses and walk away disdainful-
ly, as rnany bad dono before; ; but they:
visited our camp by dozens, and ex-
tended invitations to officers and prir
vate soldiers, to call upon them, and
they should‘receive a feast of the
good things their fathers’ house could
furnish. “I needl hardly say/* fcauy
of1 up accepted the mytationl rjgince

Our Iregiment was presented' with a
handsome stand of j colors soiho time
sineetagill, frdm tlid hjtatd <cjT Penn-
ißyivania; The presentation vvds.niade
on/beUalf \of the State, :: by Ccih S. 11.
Thomas, iDeputy Secretary ..'of the
Commonwealth. and received by Cpt.;
R. P.. Roberts r Bbtli i!geht)emeh:(le-i
.livered able andj cldquont ijfttjresses. h

; Sergeant Riddle, of .<!;«{.' f,:-.lias biteii;
Appointed, byi Col. Roberts,; Cujioi:, fjeii-i
goant of, the reginveh|j A'hhipit|ex-;-
celloot dppbinuneniL, j|,|so' one libed ihave any,fear of j iheir’ filing dishppoir,- j
c.d, as long ns, they a entrusted to jhis care.

” ;U/';: j.
AVe liroj making 'preparations';, tio )

build barrack,hand probability' !
will remain here all winter, guarding’lthe NprjtherirCentiarßailrbafh p Wi
it is, li ca inbt tell;l ()ut[ tips; isj. blie. bf
the woest managed in tjie;,Uni-
ted States! h Sea ttieiy p< 1:iy bußthef-e'la a smash hp. oollisibh, or mi^haptoib.
.cumngj janil,itf{U .by nil), meanshricoij.-
Tnoln tor] tjie.S.trairij djadj’ hi the:
morning to; bo delayed1 hntll night,—
The road does an' immense business:
Since thp beginning pfi thio rc-behibn-
Uic slock' has ran'iip twpihnndrcd pyr
cent, and it is’ tfow qiiitje aproil table
concern, e l| 'jj - V- ;; J-j,

. IFfc.tß. Fi Hill,’of Candor 1, .Washing-
ton county, Pa., had bccnappointhd
Assistant-Surgeori, to| fill thc vacancy
occasioned by the promotion .Of Ur.
Wishart. I 1 donoi Ddnfc there isja
regiment ja- the[ serviceSwliosO medi-
cal -j department! is bettor manairedleaving tills plat all | we h&vg. met

were Sttcash',■ of the vilest kind, who
would neither .give nor sell a single
thing'to Union soldiers; hence tno
boys went in on foraging, and many
jtiiiiejs at midnight) .1 have been woke
[.up, by tbe squealing of pigs squalling
| 6tMcliickchs and turkeys, quacking OfIdpeksand geese, amlthe bawling of
j-sheep,which. had beer brought into
jcaiijip, to j the slaughter. ’ arid-- . iiy
; morjiing all would be ni(vely,|(lfgsscjdi -
jaiuljeachoiliuer'ojf the ncgiiucht pro- !
seated with q portion of. tiho spoils.f-r IThqn?of; course .Division :co|in>nandqi‘S I

; kiicjw nothing of the doings of the j
! night. But foraging became too: ok*.i1 ten.jl.yc aiyl the citizonsdirgan to corn-!
IpiaiSii1"; hence, on) the.Sill jnst., a gen-'

. era! order was issued, id put on quart)
i tcrjguards to keep the hien in camp, 1j,-andf call tile roll lcvprytwh hours from j■ six [dVlhcto: .in■. morning till eight
at hight and report to
•quqrlors-; all .ahsoqtabs, then to Re-
ceive such punishment as the Gener-
al niaj- pirt ini tforn This ha'? ’StOp-
cd the foraging, and, now we arc; liv-,
ing on fresh beef, cotfee and pardhed
corn, thps being all wo have hadi'fpr,
tluj last hve days. o bread of ihijiyi
kiaddias been’ issued to our 'Brigade; ’
since the 7th i n«l., then the. uiciflgotleiV y Ward-tack’ 1 hipjcce. ‘ At presbiit
thj-re is- no sign of eyeiygbttiivgtanyt

-
„ . , -gif'

than ours. There has bpon a'great
3oall pf igrnmblihg and dissatisfiii:fioii
(and, perhaps, a good foiindatioti for
a great 1 part of : it) iat the ' iriannct.
which Surgeons treat thdsick.'trbdlw
tbeii- cam flow it] is! in -

merits 1-do tintkiiojsvl biuliu tills,/citu,-
dor compels inu to stale that the i-itk
receive cvcryicare apd atlentidii th|a!
it,is possible for llie|S«ricpon.-r. t:> be-
stow.- OufidlospitalU now in a ejuiri-h
convenient to the cdmp-.A Mrs. ]>Jn-
gan, wife or onei bfjjthc i■lienibcvs.jtif
Hie ,' regiment,. is l v, iib tjbe.
Ilbspitiil; anti too iiiii'eli. canno.f,.'be
said in 'praise of tli,elnijfy'riiniblc man-
ner, AvliielV discihiiitgijs her vilify
Slib in hr!r [clfb.irU to ii!-R:yi
.ate the suduring aud|prb.iU|»Ce the coni-
fTOn of the.-sdekv-j A-']l ! ■There_A has b.oeii a /c<r| -changes;- in

i the oitWraJ ot 06. |; ‘•Hjj’f since'
Icft Boavcrj ,'coi> A fjjtunujc! • GatnpbfcU,-
who left as |2d iJiuutenaiit is now (.'at-
tain, arid Vance 2d Lieu-
'ler.auo Tlio reginipnt is in-gobd yon-
clLtion; I and ; is rapidly g
cieniiy in drill,&c[. if /

’

. -. A .A
Gciluiive Uni&ajnen l.pi this dnc’aiity

a-ro scarce. |i arc jAplenty here
whof inaKe loud* whilst,
'charging jibe s.ddiers' |m|M ; Csorhi-;
fan! prices tV|r wjhat'tlkvfr liavn f6>•!!.,
*Buli really, one iiiaif cbiihi possess hlj
"the ijdjal'fy-Uicnji ife di) ;jvhis, neighbor-

lii iig'i-W, buta fur prospect, aiwf'htill Lot ‘iWtufiicl. J/Umfer
ler raiynts -of-,what .|w haVipp-jVyrt] I0:! ot ; i-,kir Jlt'earv-r a-d'diiic
are. not starving ; but IJteil you this j -Butternuts.” 'l’ : j [ ’

*

V : ■■

iail ot fine, is pretty hiu-cj, and if imt i Tho Democrk-y i will", J. suppose;
b.*n changed the nien will >ooi| ,!«•. I ma l<o a desperAto cffpH to clisli-an;-
reiluced to jiy/iting 'Often have ■ the B(,i dierB. ; Ortei thihg I pan;-
[ ueurd the. boys exclaiming, “Qli inv j n otl -un'defstand : If -a
ccuntijyi my country .; it 1 lia<J ii j |jjie gqliiicrs, now iri [the fieh.fi are
biiiTci ot dried apples^ • Until ibis j fielmocrat—as has bcin proclaimed ort
moiiiiny we, ,wflvo igr orant, of tfie| aU | occaB i on9 by ' }o<|oWm papers—-
c’luso of the failure to gje.t. “grub,”(bij.fc w[)V . a ,.e {hoy so feabui of al lowing
now it is knovvn )that a certain Itojh thi:in {0 vpt«?.: But [they. know; 'failojiifw/, (1 dare,hoy mention tho.it rme w^jj ; . dcelarationii: were'false.-^-ilixartse pi hiy infiripi- rank); failed to. That lie has served itk purpose,! add '
guard th 6 passes ni Urn Blue Bulge, nt>Ay. ltey attenlptia iboldef stroke;—
a id t.iedicbels got pi our rear jand ]f; those who rcjniain aitibohie. aind .use
cot of! our train. -Tnis dh.pg evi.y effortln their prtvveri to

‘ thwart
.l ungs, and placunj prmia Oiupn administration in its endeavors to
T«> 'i\ ttuard osyr iKcbol pig prtns. Bul JdUe ithis retbcllioii afepllowcd Jt6and chicken coons,’gives cauSej 'fpr j,ave a voice in tho: selection of those
cOmp.aint among the noble meu)lw|io tyjlo aro to b 6 placed! impositions *>f,

; } uv<| CQ *no 10 country & UBt and’ power, wtiyTexeludo- those
tattles, and not ftand as sentinels w bo have nrkcticallti'-'i dcbonatraiod jyver llebel.property, and live uppn, theil.devotion to thciii country ?%.. ’parched mi wlyjo, the/ onemy-j-;*rfe ife drumkihrtt Maj.i •*n< l "° Wool,:corrtfnamling Itjfefcf department,

i which fell- into their hands, through wiU be supcrcpd|d b$ #on. Schdnek.
| tha negligence, of; Gen. . On, Four of Col. Belgcrls (chief Qmijrlef-

dress parade dust sight an order was master) clerks have been arreested
read, that Gen. Birnside tpkei), com- an(l id Washington; cake, .as

| dnand of the “Arm)- of.the Potmaac.f’ yot, unknown. The.papers, saydiiere
Then speculation Ipgan with us why ig to be a general overhauling, which
Geu. McClellan hid been removed; l prove correct. 1 trust the
but this mpfning; the mysteryl wan government may keep on ovefhaulf
feolvcd by-good authority, that hjs re- in d Unttl alI the thieves are , ferreted
inoval was caused )y his refusing to an{ j honest' men substituted.r-
ntovo the afiny on She Bth of October, conßUmmaiionldevoutly to bo' wiab-
as dic( not make, the j i j .‘•Beayeb.’’'
vanco from Murylmd till the 2(3th of " I i :—. ■ .

mpLJ—’ j.;October, and it is said this is r
. Threatened .Retaliation! .

not the only time he Las played a rphe following is fbe letter of,i Jeff,
‘,‘lono band,” cobtnW to orders. TJp- reIaUoD to the shooting ofon whom can vre; n w roly with conn- . ■ ••

.

f.dence since,the Gnat has fallen 1 I *®n Confederates m Missouri :

know of none bulbar present chief- Execbtivi: Ofhce, ■' ■)
tain, General Burtside; in him wd Richmond, Kovem)>er 18th, j'
all have confidencl; and will follow ■ Lieut. Gen. T. J.

;
Holmes,- Coin-.

him :■ knowing thal when h,o madding Trans-Mississippi Doparty
that victory will bj ours. Godgrant ment—-General—Enclosed you will find
him success in crusaing-tbisRebellion; a slip from the Memphis Daily Appeal
arid Ibat the day-is not far; distant of the 3d inslf.; containing ari account
when the clash ofjarms will yesound purporting to be deriving; from the
no more In our lagl. and all >"ill live Palmyra (Missouri) ;:(7ouriVT, a Fedyrf
in peace The location of out present al journal, of- the murder of;ton Cpii;
camp ia " miles spuilpwest of Warren- iedbrate citiiens of Missouri, by order j
ton, Ya., ort the tank of Carte»Js Run, of General M'is eil, of tlie United
one of the tributaj-ies of tlie Sappif- States afmyJ ' I: ! pf-tf ■ • ,-j
ban nock Rive.r. lam thus ex illKit in You will communicate |by ’flag of

"regard to our whereabouts, ti atkime triico with the lilFc'iierat ojfHeolHcom-
Quariermastcr may. toipo-, t i:is iVay manding that degrtptmerit, andi . aseer-
with a train of prevision; and ’ taint if the facts| jure as ifj
llussell Errett, (Payniastpr,) may they he. so, you will demartd thc im-r
find tlio place and give up sonic pf'Ujj. mediate su.rrpnder; of Gopj.. H’lfeii tp
clo Sam’s “green backs,’’ fop rhppk Xti'p „ Confederate Sa'uthorites, | a.hd,ir if
not received any pay lor oyer fouv tbis domiind is not'poinplied witip ypa
months. We have only ton cases ol wi 11 , iuform said ijcrnimundiiig officer,
sicdiiiess reported irt the mro pfdflrel'.fli' ifhe
All the boys of Co. are in gaod Xrst; ton Ur iled Btatcs olficers iwbo
health, except VY. H.|Djinl«p ;-bp has j\ay bo caploredland' fall 'into your
Typhoid Fever, bnkyr||b cafe yviljl linds I Very rospccfully, youfs;pr ■sooa be well. lam iryingio have allj V .vV;| ■1 ' jEFFi:nspNjl)AVist

/. Howto Go to . The American Soldier,
■lt"t'virfi- not Indkjcnsy:; jfpr-; Gunc-ral , The Paris Payspublishes an pxtiact

Burundi. ip. comiudlhikh|-[hy.t} Riebj ot h letter written .by Gen ClnseiW R J.,
round- by! a ,ro«t>* that ~vvi! i-.please the! french officer now iii iiie i-, bftltk •i’oec'i'uW?.' Ohi4kl ihcdiyournhis asl! United -/Stales,.'in whidn he. .say^r"
jserts that lie njovcjntihl;t‘o;Fredericks'-i.the;' soldiers ■.under',- his 'command -Xl
fburg-U lkt/dp.j’uJit-ij;,'dr..e»i tiso .at’UfAltcr,t\vb months of >anq»M.'u'a«di I'.itontion of/tbe "feliSls frombthe real such ns -I never' endiiCrd.ij":
|bash of opi-rationis:' - :b'e; even in the Crimean. war, where If,
iYorktdavin, atlrcngtho'fj-hever .weyc in want of food.:nor ' e .x. i-i
this, it goes bn io ejiiim tilts movemcnt|baiistcu by long marches, I cun speak !' 1
as u gri.i.KKlribuite 'of- “the 1 enemies of jto you . knowingly of Ihe American k
General M'giellan’’; to bis genius ;-for jsoldier. During all.that time we have'
tb'e; routefty the ilhihinsulh.is.said tbibcen dharcliing night aiidMay, iotten-
bo Ids route, j and B General Btfrnsido S timesf without bread, and.half : <jf our ~

shall go tliai wny'antl tiikeißichmonih men ibpeless, exposed; to.a cljiUy rain ,
ho will bo lint doing, what ATGlellan without, shelter, tentOr Village; ,i\e/ ■has. taught, Inm- ,I lU 1 . bay.eAhus walked \

Another ;of llje same : complexion fnilos. But that which." in itty&phrioti.
declares that ‘•the!' hyedericksburg makes the-American- soldier|the- "first
route 1 is part of| Al’Cleilan’s original |in the Cqhiii u( the Ft-vm-i,’...
plan,” ana that, when sbout to i ciive ! soldier that I cover 'hdard.; Li hi
the army, he explairied his plans fullyi utter«ii i"complaint- op; a gruui.ie ■ I ;
to Burnside, who will how"; endeavor never was compelled to ir.iTi •) a >.■/. : '
to; enriy them 6ati.;| Itpppc !ars.Hherc-|ishrac-n.t upon him: When 1, m, =.-■■ si Vi
fOro; do. mat'tei jvjtjbat -road! Burnside ra styagglor to fall in. in' v

may! take, |tha‘t,h6| will be hilt endeav- (• me /liis Walked fgct.'ivnd: hurry-on j,'
oringJ tordo wtiatj M’Cidliuh -hiff/idrdkhVucliashh,fwu!d. I,Bare bui. (,!'£, t ..td do; and consequently that the la( r to' express iniy ofdpiiiiVof filei An*, i
tor Isjeiitillcd tp all the ..profit: of thw caAVoidior.He addiFlo.t^j.'.<j.'>air.im /

] enterprise; .if it Shpuid prove success-/ of the I-Tcneh : a patitfuf'c.-'aiijd,
j ml.' ■ ,■" 1 .:. /, |, ■/- j. : j.tion-Which i (Hi not think' it

) If Burrisido’; expects to gottto itiVeTlor-a-gp]dier'to acquire.” I •
. -5

jcapital", lie in listngo there by some , .■ 4 i .•

jroad, and .if' ire"captures it.the will jbfe Attack oni lfewbern
■ybicVit'jis:;^''W iflly‘[

. WBi:RX.X; ,G. via Ur. Mokr,'./ t .(AlClellaw: did ntd, dot 'and ..all the; .
;■> thursdiiviXoV. 2% fei. r J "Iefforts ■of »cl ehiidg pohticjaus p/JIC-1 . oif Tuckdav: some 4'>ioo%cr.el«Itpfive him of ithc|glory, w-liicir he will; of Bri-o (h' n;

.wiuby such a chnqnCst, w|.l beaitlhr-/ nUe mPtcd IP drive"Hi our hi/ kvfs rrd'li!4>- ""1“ V" i t4eltl,V.city. - ■ /'■ •‘•■L'ttlofitter tp make , the most of y fyhev. advanccd on t!,e Tro.,t road "

Jhe honors which are i now - pan ; to.; AomlsPoliocksvilk, fami's-ilccecled in I -
bun, for they aife but - En.cpdpd -

a skirmiJh.thc pick-i-t|irovv odium.upon the e
-

ft - hoK •

yM
rf:i

• if Burnside should bo sjicccHlul: 4be]( ;-: f, ic ■.VhUgh ,tbe i!f ■in tie vyxirk, which he ,as j: oodß . • n,UcV to capture two ’ '
the political knaves; wiindrop: tifcirJd)ni- niw of jr l̂ie huscti s 2TtH*t.present hero ‘‘as they would a hotPPfvv j .ditf onp cdm in/nv pf jtiie, S-
to, go to work) to nndfeW |Do:n,ocranc; r04Ul atifachelori Creck.,6n >;candidate for the- Presidency; out " > s ' ■ I
thnpore ayadhblo material. < :J\ lhJl, a il(st ,OC ,p.'L
/ These feliows rermndsjis, howeyei* r tioni were defeated, falling ‘barlf.; t

! W °^lCe ;in .disai-'ik'V’ and on tUe j ’She wa* at. all Unn-s - juvt :. f{ouble : u.k ■ • . 3

fedo nnester, nilbcr/enjoy- - /n(e .Cub^s thong),! kn rhke .nlril-
?og '.-M*,® sanf to bci' |.ono. *lav:.; i-jabnccte h'nawarcs.'butHiOl.' ii.dm Kurt^t.“ifaiy, go and' makwa itiije ;,.j--jsdMttss.itiva.cits. .the P,ptoitW -under the bed. j ; p\cs sir}, woromikiri of the post: was. ;
' S':^JUSI at; hl!'points. :
| ' :-j t(J ■"/[! t I'oiOesefters frointhc llch'-l ariuy ■are:-
! /.':/• '. „/ ■ h "1-1 ;/'/>■ "' /' ~ i fjiiiie iinjneiomsfdiftt-cii cauvc in oivtliajn ■ .FirAT/xu&i Ihitutbß. -PEApkct fiiom -doth inst,. / . f - ■ I

SyXS-J>AtljllSi7lS,-- fiyi«i| -r,-: I'/ ■ _| \ J

i Aiiania, of 'pct;.-^S :|| ; ■; Frora Memphis /, ,'j. ; ,
i has adorig a(i(jli Ve|ry sharp review" oisj 1 C.tnto. Iff..- Friday, X-ov. i-
|,£ie.n: Bnik-lg’s^eiimpaigfilu, jTlio.;. incendiaries Ivavodjct-n ifytps^

■I in/.wliiehjitV'Sows up "this 'iiWapatrUv/ ’f '' •*'" ' i f"'li .k.1.-' .. .o ’;-;; On biiiidav' I .tuere were [tendiftcivnt ■ne|'‘Vj 10 *h‘>ow fng •' •au ! a^ttempts nindn th.set tiicl city oh tiny
I extract.sijowiing the hopos'entejrtaincd .f,;,; on '.ilr,ii'd:js' jfpurtefn/ ' slnoviiig .
ja.l/thc SQiityhml the' rcfi;inice| piuco’d'icijin iiisiv.eiy, tiiardlitd-e a

' upon such wrbeilion.' svmpa'thi'crs as ;;movc tiient for. fhe. destruetion ? of .Ike
I v-i n 'i • ■ j-/ ;f, • I :I i ■■■■, i i

' ifitv; .Great alariu exists in con?;-
I \ all/iiidi'i-narn. aml-'othctw: ■/,- 1 ■ ■ -

.. /■> . .. ■

J/'.-.' '-'-j M v j- ./,! '.v/M'i'ucncc:-- ■ , ;/ /■ -i_;' 1 - -

/-;

• iflad G;cnJ'ilsiaggt.onp Ipps dn.ty -di;,': /'Oil 'i'liesday.rijorning 250 Rebeluav-.j:well'and j!ls||iii; Oinptly as!' (fen. .■•Sjinitßi’-alry took, {bedtow'ri of Llciidcrsoii, et*

I did, liquidvilitj Would have.been ohrsj the Mobfie and-Oliio Railroad, bunv-
: Cincipnali Would hav e fai'ni/l/ed luip.ii'.g the station bouse ana other prop-
j supplies. ■wbiip:k ,o!nin , Qldh. nngl^crty.They also,took - one compin.v
bdv(f been nui- head jhat-tcrsips:^'.Tiiffi^of,iT nion soldiers prisoners.- ■Would .the V:illanvl-igh|ins of . '
and ijl»c .BHglt.tsjr.of ,1 nilihnar/ i,
lied to the issuing: of jGen./.Bihgg’si
ndteil prpclanvation ; tlidivtyould-'fnhtiV. |

friek.ds in ■ Mdfaivgi,A)hio and ;,

| in.mois, VlnivC : joined ;|he
/arnvv t 'tlicn.-- fool- ckhjldjj Gofn l>ragg.;i
jibiivnig.-mg, jiliidho. ilYcskcrn froni. lhe|;j Haslcm Stales ba4e wli|'sp.cred 'torihs^
, of peace Inbl the Bon ip\\ eslern car :j Ijah<T tln-i?'i)|igbt V) c baye reasOhablyj 1
I ho|)ed' foi‘ piftire'. > :Bt|.* -. ijow all'/ hopcj;
of. jgace is-ihdr'iwntci wjjo-i(poncd.hml |■ dur jo-ospoc's ■ are g|oOtuier than -o'licn
we. began to kbe/njoiiniaiiv., fbc-:
ijame. our appharaiice /near the ()bio
jias onr.kcd lijiany^imat toTbc ndded

;to the Northern SiErnyy. that, bad ;wo
renfained South of |,the; .nkmn.lain
wopld never i leave ' talkch up ■ arms
against us.. 1 ''J. ’.'■ l; ""

‘

—[ /l ■ i

11-ka iki': a
mac. .Sov. >lO.-7:isrt
of ilu> (tu -ny vi.jji
neared last •

doive retired; jiito

I'•,ro.
",A !\ MY•:(.)!•

p.'
ile ve,<t;’r.i:-;v
tjV.

V

.ThoY - pn&Ny
■‘life vuili'v .iviiTiil '

.tlffc-.rangje <M‘ lii'lsjia the roar ot. Fred- -
efickshur<;. ■'■■■ jNcy." r-^i ■■*' 1 onVi;i -v.ark< j
almost daily /'make! > 1 svi: |?- appeariM-e. - o

: redf-'K >|io >‘.j
ciOAV(’edf;:ilnf':?'l •i-brj'&i|d.jy 'u'iih re- ;
doubtsJuki liiflii! 'joiic

batterieju, whose j Ifrc.ir /i.;vc(ly
upon .the totin’. ’jbtiv*' riv-hoy been

-Fjvv ;pln-
libafs t aWreported to b:|vc *:t'lv;u,(-edi
up'{be ilappahunuouk, Kmg

' G-e'o.rge Court ll.ousua, 'v "u*s?.I of’tliis nearly t": that •
|; joint, but at soma .d;-tiibe.e it"i '-be
S-vu-eiv' ’,/• ■t■it -! ,

, ■! .]& ’fe,vv shots wj£ret .bjrown <yre.r {‘4^
I river - tb-'lnj-by -bitu of butylefi 'win|o.
! butterfis. ’probably 1.0 fry tlw rtr - vyhk.GT.nJ RoSß(ijtANs’ 1S Gat. PANTRY.-Wy,

■j). 15.[is ‘Assistaift: Provost slai[sha)-j'
General at Ckiii. lu'adqnar-
U>rs, anil,has: Oh of -the ionKilo.de-,
partment.; ;Ocyiimnally a ri'i i,’'y

fonValc- b’i calcs. iiway fronvCapi. 8.. '-ail'd
inkikts dn'seeing the Genera!;'; One of
these yesterday ' rushed ■ np , to 'Gen.RjisecrjahSi WlrttdlAg'bemdf between-
,Gbii. Jl.'and; 'Cfcnv Hamilton igaying': •

’ ’ ; --Js this 6'fii'.-R'qs*c*Vahsf.?’,‘;, [ /

‘•Yes madam.'’ ■■■ ~-j Vv‘ '

,• “Well ,can’t .1 have, a
rnss?”[i[; : ii[;
* -‘Hadam” (with if*l6w-bp w ■ 1 1., i s
not iny business to gfye you a pass; it

■is aiy duty tip ffcfuse, it.’’ '

_

Apotbef [lndy apprduclied on Jan-
other occasion,.,am I ‘ begap with a;pit i-
fill etcry in regard to. lier “poor, dear,
sick dndc:-”i;.y >4: I n .. M-i'fw-<“■l bondo.c: with,you, madam, said *j}ri , ewe. lal-tor-for the 'fo/vd of Viil, i's |
the Gjcnorakon that qjiictcway 'of .Ins. j tVft imwiplCm oiwohbSfGho cmmo of
“It -is’ unfortunate, t:hat uncles ,wi!bi^o] i 9 rrivo[l -be Hr f C VVor G
somtimos get #riciusinHispos*;G) Jl, ;\h duy-y-f llmwJli. i/That
t°di Ks^«,dfsar .arai<stcd nncle. ,-J tp]ace may halve Hhc. bolls, bat - they*'

, “Them you panJympathiio witu .. monopolize. the Domm-Vme’she said. i. I , iyvhicli is inadcVavailaWe bv hi.-ttia'bU
, I do, and ovdiptv.my and Catlmnic‘Bills! nr4
IJnela:;Sam g?ts oym- his present ]ike _ (]ot 0 jl1v; itl tllis countr v but,.
noua 1: will give yptt S all co.ijui-.es Vhdre civilizafiob a" 1.
P a^ B I if 1 ..' ,i . • ■!■■ ■/a -,.«

j 'commerce have sjoifei 1 AVhiie adw'-S
r;lt tvonld Of cpnp?, ,bc an; nnti-c i-, til^,ltel .nlity ;th»Vm** wVtev.°?W «»* stqry;tp^e moii

.. n d6ni[ lklß , fir 4relate .wtottlio- lady did. a . v.-v Tibaivcf town, we will rcndrwiW#-’ 1

ICor. Crmafi Gnzdte. ,
! of bells.spreads over the whole [;?■[:
munity that hears. them.- [iiwy :||

country, and tlijuir.ynfhb'llj -

is little known, but the cNlleTrop
his home inGet many, Ms;
land,, wheather the dinme dari l""v",
Chiirebj does notfinalee his heart
iintddiis moullvj, and. his-eyesis'G.?1 ['
Ihe'V.etfijßeclion it bfin<^fdb,Uld[':’

his-childhood, his
; aiKli his.manhood loved to lirar at ,
i.siil appitiach (ifjeybuing in his 'inf
:ian.l,- » -I

•tbehir.iis, • 1 ' f.'-.'i ‘
"

' ■- Jtuimr-blo Jias ;iv!)irnyi;i;it;ii;
b!**- tomporarv.visit to ;WaXhiui;lb!; -r
•Anil’s-'qijicl aloni; yiir'lo;e- *

p . Won’t Surrender. -'.I • -

I fi'bo city .‘authorities ’of Sijtvdnnai 4--
(}are makiiiu; iirrtiyentcii's' to >m;ve

1 uon-coiiihkuio.t s tiT/iiktlib eity;jifeeara-
} tory- -lo 1.1y.v niitivii'ated_attkek f--.c tl»ii
ib-iii'inv. yffiie ii^hnvii^'resbiuiioji-riutas
j.im;inimx)Us!y -adopted’; try the
I-" 4 Jfcsf-h'fdy That' the Hc-itv iOt-.S.ivaib-
inab should never be surrciiM-rvd-*-
1 that jityshoiihl be ’cjetbrnled -street
i street—rtinyiL’ if . tukhn., .”tfie-.vktiuf 3

■ spoils should be a beiip of ruin-. ’

j of- in motion. - ••

,1 General Sherman.with bis forces left
jleinpbisori Wctjncsjlay;.Gen. Grant’s
army struck i :down -yesterday,
and marclfejJ off on llidHolly Springs

•road, Wrtll Bcveri days’ rations prepar-
led. jOulyji one tont: is 'allowed•.eachj twenty men; one to tbe officers of
• each company,, and six walrus },o
eaeb regiment. ‘ ’j.
r- Tbo rebels are falling back,towards
Grenada, tcaring ap.' thc track,inirry--
10(4 off tHo ' rails and burOingrtho

Ithey,potii'‘<!. .It; is reported'
; Inal 'tWay [arc arch pioringtbeir beavi-
ior valjiables fropf Jackson, Miss!; ' 1

; Prisoners taken, eprjripss til the. niter
hopelessness of their cause ■in . the

Wo wish ou
whom- God hf
■would Oo nside'i
not, juld ttlm
iiiiiko oih 1 civile
desirer~B.ud |st

ca)K
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-iv. 1: I|-

v gentjerou* townsro?"
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